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PARIS (RP) Top leaders of six
West European nations today
agreed on treaties providing for•
eventual abandonment of trade
barriers among them and creation
of an atomic pool.

Emerging from the final ses-
sion of a three-day conference,
French Foreign Minister Chris-
tian Pineau told newsmen, "There
was complete agreement and you
will soon have a communique to
prove it."

Treaties Due Soon
Pineau said the treaties would

be signed in Rpme "as soon as
possible" but that no date had
been fixed. Once signed, they
would have to win final approval
from .the parliaments of the six
nations—Prance, West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg.

Final Text
The French minister said ex-

perts now would put the pacts in-
to final textual form along the
lines agreed on at the current
meeting.

Disagreements which threat-
ened the revolutionary plan were'
overcome in an intensive all-day
meeting yesterday of the premiers
and foreign ministers.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul-iHenri Spaak, prime mover of the
plans for a common market andthe !'euratom" agency, stayed up
most of the night editing the last
day's work.

Swedes Accuse
Reds of Lying

STOCKHOLM, Feb. .20 (IP)Sweden accused Premier NikolaiBulganin's Soviet government to-dayof lying and withholding facts ,about Raoul Wallenberg, Swed-ish diplomat :disclosed only two
weeks ago to have died at a Mos-cow prison in the Stalin era.

A sharp Swedish note sought tosaddle Bulganin's governmentwith responsibility for what the
note called high-handed acts of
the Soviet secret police in an in-
ternational mystery that spanned
12 years.

The Swedes want to know moreabout the arrest, imprisonment
and final end of Wallenberg, whowas picked up by the Russians-inBudapest in 1945. While secretaryof the Swedish legation there, hebad saved-some 20,000 Hungarian
Jawt from the Nazis by supplyingthem rigged papers.

The Swedish note replied to aSoviet, memorandum of Feb. 6blaming detention of Wallenbergand the secrecy surrounding it onVictor 'S. Abakumov, Soviet min-ister for state security who wasexecuted in December 1954. Overthe -years the Russians had put
off Swedish inquiries, saying they
knew nothing about Wallenberg.

Southern Disc Jockey
Sets Endurance Mark

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (W)
"Deep in a Dream"" went out on
the air, but disc jockey Tar Starr,didn't hear it—he had faller(
asleep.

Starr bad just completed 168%hours continuous broadcasting
from a furniture store window
-over WJAN to raise funds for thecity school lunch program. He
raised- $2,300.

In claiming a record, Starr said
the previous mark was 154 hours,
accomplished earlier this year by
Bruce Allen of Blackfcot, Idaho.

He was taken to a hospital,
',where doctoral said his condition
wea good except for inilaniation
of -both feet tram lack of -exer-
cise,
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fer on Mid-East

Dynamite Blast
Fails to Bother
'Cool' Satchmo

•N (VP) —A bipartisan group of Congress'
1-ntly aligned solidly against applying sanc-
went into conference with President Eisen-

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (,P) A
dynamite explosion outside
scarcely caused Louis (Satchmo)
Armstrong and his Negro-white
band to miss a beat last night in
a jazz concert before a segregated
audience.i l. the turbulent Middle East situation.

he session was to work out something short
`at will get Israeli troops out of occupied "That's all right, folks," the'

gravel-throated Negro trumpeter'
quipped, as the sound of the blast
echoed through the administra-'
tion building at the city's Chilho-
wee Park. -It's just the phone."

Nobody got excited, only a few
persons got up to see what 'hap-
pened, and the show went on.
There were no injuries an d
scarcely any damage.

The blast, which police said
apparently was caused by no more
than a single stick of dynamite
tossed from a passing car. ripped
a four-foot hole in mud about
200 yards east of the building.

Egyptian areas.
Johnson Opposes Sanctions

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
Democratic leader of the Senate,
paused on the White- •House
threshold to restate his opposition
to sanctions against Israel unless
they are applied also to Egypt
and Russia. But he said that while
the Democratic Policy Committee
supported this position unani-
mously yesterday, "I don't think
there is any Democratic view."

"I think there's an American
noint of view," Johnson added.

Johnson said, 'We shouldn't
'have one policy for the strong na-
tions and one for the weak na-
tions. My view is that there is no
place for politics in foreign pol-
icy."

About 2,000 whites and 1,000
Negroes were in the building.
Armstrong and his combo had
returned from an intermission.
They were striking up "Back o'
Town Blues."Others Dissent

Others among the 26 visitors
from the capitol who spoke out
against sanctions included Rep.
HaDeck (R.-Ind.), assistant minor
ity leader in the House, and Sen.
H. Alexander Smith (R.-NJ.).
Smith said he thinks the empha-
sis should be on negotiations and
attempting to work things out on
a reasonable basis..

Meeting with the congressional
leaders of bothparties in the Cab-
inet room at the White House, in
addition to the President, were
Vice President Nixon, Secretary
of State Dulles and Henry Cabot
(Lodge Jr., American ambassadorIto the United Nations.

Dulles declined a a news con-
ference yesterday to rule out pos-
sible use of :sanctions. But he
noted at one point that there are
•"all kinds of sanctions," including
moral, military and economic.

There were three Negro and
two white musicians in the band,
in addition to the Negro song-
stress and Armstrong.

He said the incident here,
which he obviously wasn't tak-
ing very seriously, would not af-
fect his current tour. The group
will play tonight in Columbia,
S.C., as scheduled, he said.

"Man, the horn don't know any-
thing about it," he said. "I'll play
anywhere they'll listen."

Queen, Duke End
Visit to Portugal

LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 20 (lE5
Quee,n Elizabeth II tonight ended
the formalities of a three-day
state visit to Portugal

Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin-
burgh—reunited after the longest
separation since they married in
1947f1y back to London tomor-
row, eager to see their children,
Prince Charles and Princess Anne.

The dashing Duke was beside
his wife at nearly every momentsince she greeted him with a kissafter his four-month world tour.
They smiled and nodded to one
another during long hours of offi-
cial parties.

Debate Arises
On Visa Case

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2() (JP)
The State and Justice depart-
ments are reported considering
whether any, laws were violated
by three newsmen who went to
Red China in defiance of a State
?Department ban—but indications
are that no action will be taken
against them.

Two of the three Wiliam
Worthy of the Baltimore Afro-
American and Phillip Harrington

I of Look magazine—have returned
Ito the United States: The third,
?Edmund Stevens of Look, is in
Moscow.

Teachers Request
Salary Increase

HARRISBURG, Feb. 20 (1?)
Pennsylvania's organized teachers
today requested a 21 million dol-
lar salary increase program cov-
ering the next two years.

An estimated 60,000 teachers
would receive a totalof $3OO more
than their present pay under the
proposal submitted to the House
by the Pennsylvania State Educa-
tion Assn.

Porter 'Tune Censored
CAIRO, Feb. 20 (IFI aole

Porter's Love Paris" vanished
from Cairo's night spots after the
British-French invasion of Egyp
last November.

The tune now has returned to
one night club with a slight lyric
change. The vocalist sings it "I
Love Madrid."

The increase-would be $lOO for
the 1957-58 school year and then a
separate $lOO increase for the fol-
lowing 1958-59. term.

refugees want to go, has all but
locked- its doors. It holds out only
la promise that if new quotas are
approved, the doors will be re-
opened.

unfounded.

Every day that dawns now
for the 60,000 Hungarian rein-

_

gees still inAustrian camps brings
more hours of waiting—and heart-
break.

Wait foe Visas
So the refugees wait—for visas,

sponsors, pocket money, clothing.
They listen to truths, half-truths
and rumors. They watch each oth-
er with suspicion, look with sul-
lenness at the Austrians who give
them hospitality.

They are afraid some refugees
cyan. pull strings to get visas ear-
lier

Many sit brooding in barracks-
like lodgings.

Some are cold and poorly clad.
They wonder if the free world

will provide them. new homes.
. They huddle in an atmosphere
of envy and suspicion of the lucky
ones who get visas for the United
States orAustralia.

Few Arrivals Now
There are few new arrivals now.

Communist soldiers have sealed
the Hungarian frontier:

But this does not ease the an-
guish of the thousands whO sit
and wait

_

.The United States, where most

Refugees Clash
There was a serious clash in a

refugee camp near Salzberg after
rumors that Jews were preferred
for U.S. immigration. The rumor
[was then put down as completely

The fact that nuclear missiles
already are out of the experi-
mental stage and going into the
hands of airmen represents the
greatest advance in aerial defense
since World War II and the fol-
lowing advent of the atomic and
,jet aircraft age.

Most Effective Defense
"Nuclear air defense weapons

now have been developed which
provide by far the most effective
form of defense against air at-
tack," Wilson said. "It is essen-
tial to our national security that
we incorporate these new wea-
pons into our air defense system.
This is being done.

"The first of these nuclear wea-
pons to be introduced into our
air defense system is an air-to-air
rocket launched from interceptor-
type aircraft. The rocket is now
available in the Air Defense Com-
mand.

Tremendous Power
"Nuclear capability will also be

incorporated into our surface-to-
air defense systen.3, including the
Nike-Hercules and Talus.

"Such weapons can destroy air-,
craft within a considerable dis-1
tance from the point of burst.'
Because of their great power, the
employment of such weapons for,
air defense purposes will greatly
enhance the effectiveness of in-
terceptor squadrons and ground
based air defense units in stop-
ping enemy bombers short of our
cities .and other strategic tar-
gets •

•
?'

ommies Accused
Of Feigning Split

WASHLNGTON (EP) A New.
York lawyer who sat in on the re-1
cent convention of the Communist i
party of the United States said!today its claimed break with Mos-•
cow is a sham designed "for the
purpose of fooling the public-7

Carl Rachlin, an official of the
New York chapter of the Ameri-1
can Civil Liberties Union, told the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee he was at the convention
as an "observer" for the ACLU.

The Reds "hardened" leaders
are split in a "real fight for pow-
er" and control of the party and
its ranks are "decimated," he
said, but added that a high-pow-
ered organizational drive is
planned.

Rachlin said the objectives of
all of the leaders fighting for pow-
er are just what theyalways were.

Refugees Find Rough Sledding
VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 201

017-The first flush of world
sympathy for the Hungarian'
refugees has passed.

Some Hungarian refugees also
fear the Austrians have tired of
them and the likelihod they may
become an eternal burden.

The Austrian officials hope
many refugees will give up their
insistence on going to the United
States and choose some other
country, so that by June upward
of 40,000 will have left Austria.
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New Atomic Rockets
Issued to Air Force

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 o's—Atomic rockets for blasting
enemy bombers out of the sky are now being issued to inter-
ceptor planes of the Air Defense Command within the United
States.

Suddenly breaking a well-kept secret, Secretary of De-
fense Wilson today revealed this dramatic, long step in the
nation's defense in a statement
which also said that the same
nuclear punch will be incorpo-
rated into surface-to-air defense.

Advent of A-Age
This will include the Army's

Nike-Hercules antiaircraft missile
and the Talos, a missile developed
by the Navy which the Air Force
has proposed adopt.

ARAD Head
Predicts
Space Wars

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 19 (W)
—Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriver.head of the nation's ballistic mis-
sile programs, said tonight that
"space battles"—wars fought out
far from earth—may become a
possibility several decades from
now.

Space Superiority Cited
"In the long haul our safety as

a nation may depend upon our
achieving space superiority,"
Schriver told an astronautics
symposium sponsored by the Air
Force and Convair division of
General Dynamics Corp.

"Several decades from now the
important battles may not be sea
battles or air battles, but space
battles.

"We should be spending a cer-
tain fraction of our national re-
sources to ensure that we do not
lag in obtaining space suprem-
acy."

Commands ARAD
Schriver is commander of the

western development division of
the Air Research Air Develop-
ment Command at Inglewood,
Calif. This division is directing
development of two Inter-Conti-
nental Ballistic Missiles—the At-
las and the Titan—designed to
demolish targets 5,000 miles away
and a 1,500-mile-range missile, the
Thor.

Earlier, Navy research physic-
cist Hermann J. Schaever said
long exposure to cosmic radiation
24 miles or more above the earth
may double the likelihood that
children born topersons who have
traveled through space will have
defects.

House May OK
Sales Tax Plan

HARRISBURG (A Both Re-
publican and Democratic leaders
predicted today the House wouldapprove next week a plan to con-
tinue the sale tax at 3 per cent
and drop the stamp plan for col-
lecting the levy.

Rep. Albert W. Johnson Repub-
lican floor leader, said he expect-
ed enough GOP votes to pass the
program without Democratic help.

Rep. Walbert S. Readinger,
Democratic floor leader, said
there would be some Democratic
support for the sales tax amend-
ments.

Johnsonscheduled a Republican
caucus for next Monday to thrash
out his party's floor strategy in
pushing what he termed a "nonew tax" program.

Some House-Republicans, led by
Rep. Ralph J.. Down (R-Mercer),
werereported ready to fight to re-
tain the stamp plan for collect-
ing the tax.

The stamp plan was killed yes-
erday by the House Ways and

Means Committee which acted
favorably on a plan to keep the
sales tax at 3 per cent instead of
allowing it to drop June 1.
•The Penn State Alumni Asso-
ciation is a member of the Amer-
ican Alumni Council.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)
President Eisenhower can't shake
off a cough, but the White House
said today "That's all there is to
it"—just a wash.


